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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. Jamss Build-i- n

n. Now York.
For the Treatment and Cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODRUMIC INJECTIONS.
A PERFECT HOMB THEATMKNT OH SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

Two Good
Second-Han- d

n i

Stoves

For Sale-O- ne a
Doublo Heater.

Inquire at Mil- -

ford Post Office.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House and Lots find Int. without House..
Denier lu all kluds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Bolow Crlssman House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

QEUEin noonno
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

Now Era Radiators,
Two Flree In one

rfAKIJWAKK. CITI.KKV, TIN, AGATE
WAlit, tic.

"IN ROOrlNOANO PLUMBING
A f.PLCIALTY.

Jetting promptly ettendsd to

T. R. J. Klein 5 Son,
EROAD fc'TREiiT tllU'OKD, PA

Tuition Absolutely Fiee
Knitt Stromlflltnrg ftitt orni(il Hrhnnl.

Thoffnvnrnor hnfl r(ikm1 tin MM ftrnntltiff
this chn.:! n iwrtnl tipprnju iiitioii, nn wrll
it the I i ii.nkrn tlm Tuition of $1 ISM In
this who il KKKK, I'nll Trim upMi Sent.
Jtt. Hnti'-ftr- prr tttt'k. For full partic
ulars miurt-s- ui'A; r. ill lUjft, rnnciptu.

New

Goods
Muslins 5c pr yd.
Calico - - 3c to 4c pr yd.
Cotton Bats ioc.
Quilts 75c to $1.50.
Outing Cloth - 5c to ioc pr yd.

Nice Stock of Ladies' and
Misses' NEW HATS for

FALL and WINTER.

.'.Ryman & Wells.1.

Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they arc
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument lc
fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. rite for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervla. N. Y.

Adjoining Gumner's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made
A large stock from which to make
elections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

KIDIIEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis
eases.

Ml FVJfl KICXEY CUHE Is

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the Best for
Kjdney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c tai $1.00.

Our Ice reiui ueik it ie lull. Any out (seutiui
skcicii aud of huv iuvciuiun t,

promptly receive iur upiuiun fice couccrmug
tlic palciitalxiily at aame. " lluw lo Oi'laiu a
Futcnt" fccui uhjq rciiest. fuicut Mured
llnuutfh u it.ivti iiMi iur a.t Ic at our e.xpcue.

I'itu-ul- out through us wre iwittl
noil- wilh. utctiAige, nt i'HK Fatknt Kteu :u,
an illuntrnlf-- and widely circulult-- jtjurual,
Ctti mill liy M.uj uUotUt s aud I u ve.it n; b.

tot. ad Iur aumplc copy FftLE. Addiea,
VICTOR J. EVANS A GO.

(i'utcnt AUurncyh,)
Evara Building, WASHINGTON. O- - C

CANDV CATHARTIC

V ' W W W m

IW "' ' - .., m V

Genuine tUmpd CCC Never sold In bulk.
tKwjrt A IK dealer who tries to cU

MieCtunj juit as Jixxi."

Foley's Honey nj Tar
cures ioUs, prevents pneumonia.

CORRESPONDENCE.
M.VTAMOR.VS. I 1)1 NO MAN'S VKUX.

The ruiiernl of the late Webb W.
Conrtright took place on Tuesday
afternoon at his lute home on

srrerfti and wis largely at-

tended. The Order t It id Mjii, of
which be was a meiii'i.;r, was out
and had charge. He v. Mr. tiros'.
pastor of Hope church, preauluj l he
sermon ana was assisted by llnv
Mr. Chadwick of the Methodist
hurch of Port Jervis. The pall

bearers, inombers of the order, were
as follows : D. Miller, Henry (Jilson,
George (Juddelmck, Jacob Holdon
and Clark Colder.

Little Miss Luuia London, aged 4

years, gave birthday party to
ab ut IS of her young friends Tues-

day afternoon from 2 until 6 o'clock
at her homo on Washington street.
They had rice supper prepared by
Mrs. London, which was very much
enjoyed. Gaines were played iiiid
and all had a pleasant time.

Mrs. Warren Hidgway was in
town Thursday afternoon calling on
some of her friends.

Mrs. M. Bowdon, nr, nged lady
and aunt of Mrs. CHne and also of
Mrs. Brumell, is the guest of these
ladies. She will spend the winter
in Alatamoras. Her former home
was at Btroudsbnrg.

The two ministers from New
York, Revs. C. 8. McDonnell and F.
E. Uomanoczy, are called the "mu
sical revivalists." One plays the
cornet and the other the 'cello.
They came here to assist Rev. Mr.
Spencer, pastor of the Epworth
church, on Nov. 18th.

The ladios of St. Joseph's churoh
are making great preparations for
their f tir, which is to be held at
Lackawnxeu, l'a., on Thanksgiving
aftrruoon and evening.

The Dusy Bues are making great
preparations for their entertainment
which is to be given nt their Orange
tea tonight at the home of Miss
Nellie Westfall on Third Htreet.

Fred Corwin has been ill lor the
past week, but is now able to attend
to his duties. Grafton Crane as
sisted nt the store during Fred's
sickness.

The (;. E. social took place last
Thursday evening nt the home of
Mrs. Win. F. 8poldol on Cookson
street and was largely attended.
During the business meeting held
in the Burly part of the evening the
subject discussed was a circulating
library that is about being started
in the society. A committee was
appointed aud at the next meeting
further particulars will be recorded.
The Bocial was a success and the
evening was spent in a pleasant
manner Games were played, good
musio was enjoyed and ice cream
was served during the evening.

Rev. Mr. Aton of the Sparrow
bush Methodist church, preached at
Epworth church on fciunday morn
i,ig.

Mrs. William Cook from Prlnco
ton arrived in town on Satur
day evouing aud was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. D. B. Allen. Mrs.
Cook left for her home Monday
Mrs. Allen has boon ill but is im
proving.

Miss Augusta Koerner, who was
injured on the Barrett bridge n
short time ago, is improving. The
doctor has hopes of her recovery

Miss Grace Seybolt, a trained
nurse from New York city, who has
beeu spending her vacation in Mat- -

atnorns, returned to the city Mon
day.

Miss Louise Wilkin, a trained
nurse of New York city, has been
spending her vacation in JJ.iUmor- -
as. She also returned Monday.

David Wells of this village is il!
at his home on Adams street.

Mrj. Harry Lilley and little son,
Alfred, from s are spend
ing a few days at Mrs. Fred liill- -

man's on Cookson street.
There were no meetings of church

societies this week.

Ihe L A. b. held a cake sale at
the Mutamoras postoffloo this after
noon from 2 to 5 p. in.

At Hope church Bundny morning
the presiding older, Riv. T. L
Wentz, of Koading, Pa., took part
in the services and also in the eve
mng. At the morning service the
sacrament o the Lord's su;p r ws
administered. There was a large
congregation.

Mrs. Ed. Bull, in company with
Mrs. Reubon Bell and Miss L. Mor-
rison of Matamoras, have gone to
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. L Clark will change
their residence to River View Vi la,
upbtiiirs, in the house of Mrs. J. 8.
1'hlmiitier on River street.

A loan Mocial Under the auspices
of the L. C. U. will take place it
Hope church pai'Konaui) mi Tuesday,
Nov. I'JIh. This is .sometime; new
i I MatainnraH. All friends ara in-
vited to he prenent.

What has become of "V. II. L

Considerable complaint is being
made about bad roads on the hill.
Well, election will soon bo hero and
the people can then make other sh
lections of supervisors if not satis-11,--

The section built by John H.
ilood improves by wear. It was
constructed on proper principles
and has settled down for a long
time unless it is, as frequently hap-
pens, torn up by bis successors.

Honesty is the best policy, unless
one cau make a largo enough, haul
to keep out of the woods and slaw's
prison. We do not believe in the
principle but it seems fashionable.

Take care of the interests of your
employers. They will then prosper
and look after yours because they
are his. '

Several city gentlemen have re-

cently been annoyed here by being
arrestod for violations of the game
laws which on examination before a
justice were not sustained. The an
tecedents of some of tho infurmors
may be enquired into aud one nt
least have difficulty in clearing him
self of a more serious ofTense than
unlawfully killing game.

Many farmers here are posting
up "no trespassing" notices. In
less than five years with the pres
ent laws farmers mny find rabbits
as numerous and destructive here
as they were in Australia a few
years ago. Why are the Harrisburg
gentlemen so active in preventing
city people who spend their money
freely from coming bore? If the
same euargy was shown in suu
pressing our own criminals future
generations might rise np an 1 call
them blessod.

Mrs. G. W. Donaldsou of Ardtor- -

uish loft Sunday for New York aud
tomorrow will sail lor England to
join her husband, who is introduc-
ing American goods in that country.

Rye generally was sown late this
fall and the drouth prevented it
from doing well.

Apples are worth 3a barrel here,
eggs are 80 cents a doz. and butter
22 cents a pound

A city gentleman recently wrote
as follows : "It seems you have con
siderable red tape about game since
X was last in your place. I would
not object to paying $10 for a lioonse
if permitted to take my game
home." The result is no license
money and all for the sake of keep
ing a little game here.

Pheasants are scarce but quail,
coons, rabbits anl ground hogs are
plentiful.-

The law against running deer
with dogs doesn't seom to trouble
our hunters much. When they
want to raise a doer they use a cow
boll which answers the purpose and
is more convenient than a bow-wo-

It is said a landlord cannot charge
for a game dinner but he can charge
for condiments and service and in
vite a constable to see that ho keeps
within thb law.

The downfall of big Tammany,
the parent of our little Tammany
at tho late eleotiou does not seem to
Hffeot our braves. The people here
are always grumbling about the
township officials but they always
walk np and vote them back in of
fice if the big chief so desires. Our
amiable representative as usual was
very attentive recently to the wol
fare of the blind, the maimed, the
illiterate and other unfortunate
who could not mark their ballots
properly. He was solicitous to see
that their tickets were marked just
right. He is a ripper election days
and sometimes other days, too.

MoCarriok, the general outside
business manager, u lively these
days buying produce, veal, hogs

Coldi
" I bid terrible cold nd could

hardly breathe. 1 then tried Ayer'i
Cherry Pectoral tad it gave me im-

mediate relief."
w". C. layton, Sidell, 111.

How will your cough
be tor.fght ? Worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

r n n1itry
t.la ju.t r.KM tut !:iii, i nti-

turkeys and in fact almost anything
suitable for the city markets.

John Gould intends erecting his
house as soon ns the cellir Is flnish-el- .

Frank Downs has accepted a situ-
ation as clerk in a New Jersey
store.

E. A. Volls with a pnrty from
Port Jervis was hunting here re
cently. No arrests were made.

very time Mr. Wells shot the ame
was pretty sure to land in his bag.

Caksar.

SANDYST0N.

The vendue of Mrs. Mottler's
Wednesday last brought out a large
crowd. DeAlton kept things hum
ming and a largo amount of proper-
ty was sold and at good prices.

B. B. Hursli, now traveling
through the west writes that he is
greatly pleased with what he has
seen of that great section. He is at
present in Michigan and will take
n most of the states west of the

Mississippi before before returning
some time in December.

Parties are starting n little early
this fall, but if the succeeding ones
are as pleasant as tho one nt Mr.
Little's in Montague on Friday ev
ening the young folks Hre in for
many good times, as most of the
participants did not get home until
near morning.

Most of the hotels in this valley
are entertaining oily hunters and ns
a rule they are having very good
success. Passing through Bevans a
day or two ago, I found Mr. Frank
lin, Edward Vail and Mr. G.

who were Mopping there fl

few days in quest of game, and I bin
glad to say they were having great
luck.

The church nt Liytoti is nearly
painted and this week will see the
second coat on. It improves the
appearance of the building very
much.

Sunday was a real winter's day
the cold boing severe and with the
strong wind blowing it was very
uncomfortable to be out of doors.
The high wind scattered corn stalks,
husked and unhusked, nil over the
fields and in many cases stalk stacks
were upset.

I received a pleasant call on Sun.
day from Mr. Van Aukeuof Wilkes
barre. Pa., who is stopping for a
few days with his nnclo, D. B. Lat- -

timore. Mr. Van Auken's health is
not of the best, and ho is en routo to
some point in North Carolina or
Georgia to spend the winter mouths.

W. Frink Rosenkrans on Monday
last removed his family to Ruther
ford, N. J., where ho is employed
in a drug store.

Ed. Crane and family of Port Jor- -
vis nro spending a few days in
Sandyston visiting friends nnd rela
tives.

Irving Rasor and wife of Alla- -

uiucliy, N. J., are making a brief
visit to his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Daniel Raser. Irv is telegraph

a t Allamuchy rn il road sta tion .

Watering troughs for the use of
the public nre a publio blessing, but
when the keeper of such a trough
allows the water to escape into tho
road, thereby causing damage to
such an extent that on Thursday
last it took a team and three men a
day to make the needed repairs
costing the town about t3.50 and

2 more rebate in tnx to the party
maintaining the trough, ourcommit-te- e

should look into the matter.
Election is over and you hardly

hear it mentioned, except by those
who claim that the Roe fish bill will
entail tremendous costs to the coun-
ty later on. Well, I rather doubt
that. I am sorry that the sponsor
of that bill was defeated, but with
32 republican majority at Trenton
Mr. Iliff can do very little.

Walpank township gave the free
fishing bi!l a black eye, a majority
of 10 against it, and Montague went
it 12 better. I am at a loss to ac-

count for such action but million-
aires, I am told, are down on that
bill nnd those townships may be
full of them, but the bill went
through just the same.

Eaten O. Van Sickle will leave in
a few days to join his father, John
J. Van Sickle, who is engaged iD

business at Bucyrus, Ohio.

Epread. Like Wildfire.
When things are "the best" they

become "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a lending druggist of Belle-

ville, () writes : "Electrio Bitters
are the best selling bitters I have
handled in 20 years." You know
why? Most diseases begin in dis-

orders of stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, blood and nerves. Electric
Bitters tones up the stomach, regu-

lates liver, kidneys and bowels, pur-
ifies the blood, strengthens tho
nerves, hence cures multitudes of
maladies. It builds up the entire
system. Puts new life aud vipor
into any weak, sickly, run down
man or wouiau. Price 50 cenis.
Sold by all druggists.

Mi

"BEST OF ALL. FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to o.. or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

T. Armstrong & Co.,
vSuccessors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG. j

Wo offer a line of

.UNSURPASSED
Our point is that you need not go away from home to

supply nlljyour needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you In both particulars.

DRY GOODS, now nnd stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
nnd good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any lino nt bottom prices.
To accomplish this end wo have adopted n new system.

All our prices nro fixed on a bn us of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to nllovv a lnnrgiu for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly nccounts, t prompt payment
monthly, ns onr prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from d.ito of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. Tho same discounts given on all rush pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously nrranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building,

Successors to Jervis Gordon

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the G.i era Pablic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brand

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-'alt- y

I 1 1

Orders left at the Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

flford
Milford,

&"

Spring

AND COMPLETE.

Milford,

tilling Co.,
Co., Penna.

Fauchere.

WnuLL
All kind

dm Armstrong Co.

H. E. EMERSON & GO.
PETTI 'S CELEBRATED CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATES and BONBONS. delight of

every of confections.

Their purity and delicious quality them
everywhere choice of connoisseurs.

PrescriptionCarefullyCompounded

Pike

H. Emerson Co.

Next Door

NEW
Fall Winter -- Goods.
Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels and Underwear,
Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Groceries, Mackerel & Bloaters,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

w. & iVl I

Clover and grass of all kindi
at W. & G,

No.

new Goods,

Pa. af

Straot,MilforcJ,

to Hotel

I Z.r

' rubber footwear at re.
ed prices at &

Have RE

The

lover

make

the

E. &

Fine

MILFORD, PA.

seeds
Mitchells.

Broad


